# Regional Migrant Parent Advisory Council Meeting

**Meeting Details:**
- **Location:** Join Zoom Meeting
- **Meeting ID:** 973 8681 8088
- **Dial by your location:** (669) 900-6833

**Agenda**

## Housekeeping Rules - Leslie Bracamontes
- **A.** Establish rules for how to speak - remind participants to mute
- **B.** Review Platform and primary functions

## I. Welcome and Presentation of Members - Elizabeth Mora, President (Woodland Area); Monica Figueroa, President (Santa Rosa Area); Berenice Martinez-Hernandez, President (Oroville Area)

## II. Recognition of Visitors - Sarah Williams

## III. Reading and Approval of Minutes - Laura Gamiño, Secretary (Woodland); Rosalba Beltran, Vice President (Santa Rosa); Abigahi Pinon Reyes, Secretary (Oroville) No area minutes are available only RPAC minutes

## IV. Public Comment (comment/opinion with no responses, 2 min per person) - Monica Figueroa, President Santa Rosa Area PAC

## V. Announcements - New Area Director – Julian Ocegueda

## VI. Reports:
- **A.** State Report – Elizabeth Mora, 20 min
- **B.** Regional Report – INA/ILP, Summer Services, Fall Services (Sarah Yerman, Matthew Johnson, Julian Ocegueda), 15 min
- **C.** District Reports – Various Presenters, 10 min

## VII. New Business:
- **A.** Parent Needs Assessment – Leslie Bracamontes (choose 3 from the list, and write one in the Chat if it isn’t on the list)
- **B.** Presentation of Covid-19 by California North State College of Health Science (TBD)

## VIII. Old Business: No old business

## IX. Adjournment

## X. Next Meeting: November 12, 2020 5:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.